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"lnfaet,onlythemostknowledgeahle
audiophile
visitor0rahighlyeducated
it costs."
bur$arwillrealisehowmuGh
hasthe
AudioResearch
glamour.
0r maybe,
Youchoose.
around.
laziest
designers
CD5is
theAudloResearch
Nevertheless,
to look
andstillmanages
well-made
certainly
ARC';a
quietlyclassy.
Thestylingisclassic
blackboxwitha brushedsimplerectangular
of silver
or
a choice
There's
alloyfrontpanel.
arefairlyminimal
Controls
blackforthefascia.
you'llneed
of CDplayers,
and,likea number
someof the
to access
the remotehandset
isoneof quiet
features.
Theimpression
ratherthanflashyostentation
understatement,
it's
in at aboutl1.8kg(26lbs),
andweighing

player.
Thisdesign
TheCD5isa top-loading
mechanical
allowsfor muchbetterinternal
thantypical
andjitterreduction
damping
AudioResearch
mechanisms.
tray-load
disc
damping
itsownproprietary
developed
is
(fittedoverthedrivespindle)
which
size,weight
tuned(in materials,
specifically
in whichthe laser
andsoon)to the manner
So,
withinthechassis.
is mounted
transport
of a top-loading
the choice
essentially,
givestheCD5muchmoredesign
transport
whatAudioResearch
in achieving,
flexibility
sonicperformance.
refersto asa first-rate

isviaa sliding
Access
to thisdisctransport
no sylph.In fact,onlythe mostknowledgeable
looksa bitcheap
burglar, panelonthetop.Thehandle
audiophile
visitor,
or a highlyeducated
unit,but
of a 1960skitchen
andreminiscent
howmuchit costs.
will realise

isverypractical
thewholepanelanangement
anduser-friendly.
players,
wherethe
Unlikeothertop-loading
disctransportcoveractuallycomesoff,you
to putthe cover
don'thaveto find somewhere
whenyou loada disc.Sothere'sno riskof
0r
droppingthe transportcover,
accidentally
'losing'
it'salso
it.Andbeinga top loader,
necessary
easyto cleanthe laser,if it becomes
is fast,but not spectacularly
Trackaccess
'relaxed'sort
of
the CD5hasa
so.Indeed,
youto takeyourtime.
feelaboutit. lt invites
Youslidethe disccoverback,putthe discon
puck
fit the magnetic
the motorspindle,
(whichholdsthe discin place)andclosethe
Theplayerthen readsthe disc's
cover.
contentsandyou'reaway.
thatencourages
TheCD5is notsomething
discs- the'manual'
youto keepchanging
discloadingsystemseesto that.Soyou're
andfinishat
goingto startat the beginning
sogood.tr
it sounds
theend,because
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tr Theheartof theCD5isa Philips
Pro2M
machined
aluminium
transport,
mounted
on a
l-beam.
Thetransport
whichreads
CD,CD-R
andCD-RW
formats,
alsosupports
replayof
not
the CDlayerof a SACD,
but
SACDitself.
plonk
a hybrid
SACDin thetransport,
So,ifyou
in
it willonlybeableto playtheCDlayer,
to
linearPCM.
AudioResearch
isn'ttrying
claimtheCD5doessomething
it cannot
do,
butthewording
couldleavepeople
in some
doubtasto the CD5'sSACDreplay.
Themechanism
hasa special
damping
jitter
mechanical
system
to ensure
ultra-low
andthe l-beam
itselfis boltedto a heavy
a l u m i n i upml a t ei ,n a m a n n esri m i l at o
r that
usedin the Reference
CD7.AudioResearch
in itsCD
hasusedthe Philips
mechanism
players
yearsandfirmlybelieves
it
for several
to bethe finestdeviceof itstypeavailable
today- in termsof accuracy
of performance,
construction
andreliabi
lity.
A Crystal24-bitDACis employed,
but
there's
nofancyover-sampling.
lnstead,
Audio
Research
hasconcentrated
on gettingits
circuits
rightandpayingattention
to power
supplies.
Thedigitalsignalisalsore-clocked
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jitter.Essentially,
the disc
for reduced
andthedigitalsideofthingsare
transport
to the Reference
CD7.
similar
the newplayer
Themaindifference
between
output
isin theanalogue
anditsbiggerbrother
CD7employs
stages.
Whereas
the Reference
tubefour6H30twintriodesandan advanced
powersupply,
theCD5hasan all-newdirectcoupledFEToutputstagewithsolid-state
powersupply.
regulated
Apparently,
the powersupplyusedin the
playerisveryexpensive,
soAudio
Reference
wascompelled
to takea different
Research
to
keep
costsdown.
routewiththe CD5
should
bemadewlthits
Instead,
comparisons
predecessor;
result
The
theCD3,zll. claimed
performance,
as
better
beinga measurably
wellasbettersound.
is nowl20dB(compared
Stereo
separation
ll's92dB),whilethesignal
to theCD3,u
to theearlier
to noiseratiois ll4dBcompared
power
playe/s90dB.Interestingly,
whenidle,hasbeencutfrom26
consumption
just
wattsto
l4 wattswiththe CD5.
Apparently,
the CD7runsveryhot indeedto somepoweramps- butthe
comparable
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Evenafter
temperature.
CD5barelychanges
hoursuse,it'snotevenwarmto the
several
during
whisper-quiet
touchandit'sabsolutely
- with no discernible
motoror disc
operation
hum.
noiseor mechanical
SOUNDQUALITY
theCD5will broaden
suggests
AudioResearch
youto listento
encouraging
yourtastein music,
concur
Wewouldstrongly
thingswithfreshears.
asthe playerhasa very
withthisstatement,
andinvolving.
soundthat'sengaging
attractive
verysmoothandopen,witha
it sounds
Tonally,
lovelycleantop anddeepfirmbass.
player.
Yetthis
It'sa smoothrefined-sounding
While
assertive.
it'salsosurprisingly
isdeceptive;
it canalsostartleand
it canbeverybeguiling,
morethana touchof ironfistsin
There's
shock.
a very
withtheCD5.lt produces
velvetgloves
sound,butdon'tbefooled- the
cultivated
blowwillcatchyoubysurprise.
knockout
isveryfullandrich-sounding
Themidband
- unusually
Thisgivesthe
sofor a CDplayer.
'analogue'
sortof easeandwarm
sounda very
clean.So
Thetop endis beautifully
tonality.
CDsand
digoutallyouroldharsh-sounding
!
andrejuvenated
hearthemtransformed
powerful
and
Thebottomendis unusually
of
deep,givingthe musica propersense
withCD.lt's
uncommon
weightandfullness
a playerwiththe abilityto shock
definitely
andbeguile.
aswellascaress
andsurprise,
the musicin a verycoherent
It presents
of
that allowsyouto makesense
manner
works.lt'salsoverygood
difficult,unfamiliar
andallowsyouto follow
on pitchdefinition
voiceor
withoutthe loudest
Iines,
individual
is
Thepresentation
dominating.
instrument
whichencourages
andpleasant,
attractive
youto listenoverextendedperiods.
to the playerfirstvia its
Listening
sincethisis
outputs,
analogue
unbalanced
arelikely
(probably)
howmostCD5owners
switched
we eventually
to usetheirplayer,
'balanced'
hearda
and(asexpected)
overto
optionmore
Thebalanced
big improvement.
from
the outputof the player
or lessdoubles
2.6voltsto 5.2volts.
'bigger'andmore
the sound
Thismakes
its scaleandsenseof
increasing
assertive,
power.Themusicseemsto havegreater
depthandrangeandthe loudpassages
appear
to expandmore.In fact,if your
inputs,
thenit'sworth
preamp
hasbalanced
extramoneyto geta setof cables
spending
output.
withXLRsto usethe CD5'sbalanced
in
You'llgeta verybigimProvement
soundquality- though
andoverall
dynamics
checkto makesurethe extraoutputcanbe
TheCD5alsooffers
handledwithoutoverload.

Powertransformerfor
analoguecircuitry

"lt presents
themusicinaYeryGoherent
thatallowsyouto makesense
mannet
works."
ofdifficult,unfamiliar
for
digitaloutputs
andunbalanced
balanced
DAC.
an
outboard
thosewishingto use
isveryvividand
Stereosoundstaging
we're
for
holographic CD,although
unusually

up againstthe
We'veheardtheCD5stacked
CD7,in the contextof an
flagshipReference
In thissetting,you
system.
all AudioResearch
CD7to shine,and
mightexpectthe Reference

theCD5'sincreased
asto whether
uncertain
from92dBto l20dBwould
separation
stereo
the
beaudiblein itself.Certainly,
actually

though,although
shineit did.Interestingly
distinctlybetterin manyways,it neveronce
an additional
upthe CD5.There's
showed
and
soundstage
senseof air,a moreexpansive
thatmarksoutthe more
an addedcoherence
player,
but notasmarkedasyou
expensive
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withthe
unimpressed
seems
AudioResearch
on
sounds
with CD
involved
compromises
for
CD5
the
SACDandhaveoptimised
the'otherlaye/of thisdual-layer
replaying
CDson theArcamDVl35,for
format.Playing
withtheabilityto spin
a player
example,
virtuallyeverytypeof silverdiscknownto man,
The
a lot richerandweightier.
theCD5sounds
lacks
but
Arcamdoessoundsmoothandopen,
the audiois
andattack;
theCD5'sdynamics
andthe musichasless
lesscolourful
personality.
lt wasonlywhentheArcamplayed
theAudioResearch
theSACDlayer(leaving
didwefeelthe
of course)
playingthe CDlayer,
Arcamgainedbacksomeofthis lostground.
everyCD
the CD5madevirtually
Whereas
showednoticeably
soundgood,someSACDs
but no consistent
greater
focusandprecision,
patternemerged.
A goodSACDcanand
a CD,but there'sno
oftendoesout-perform

mightexpectandthe CD5acquitsitselfvery
well.Youcouldliveveryhappilyever-after
lt doesn't
of CD5'scalibre.
witha CDplayer
get muchbetterthanthis.HFC
JimmyHughes
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IftheRefereneCD7maksa
stonq caseforbestCDpiayer
moneyBft buy,thiscomes
closeto the
astoundiBqly
perfomanefor l€ssmoney.
ACDptyertotak€onSACDanoffinl

epensin the tiqhtofthe

l

lot
buiifsstitta

ffin*.

results
thatthe CD5getcracking
denying
discandgiventhe limited
fromcompact
maximising
of SACDtitlesavailable,
number
onepriority.
hasto bea number
CDplayback
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